
TAiliFF TAX. 
THE MANNER IN WHICH THE BURDEN IS 

FELT. 

Whar* Prices Hat? D«er«ut*i. E.’her the M'Sin'.ey 
Bill U Not a Factor, Or It Has Forced 

Frauds Upon the Consumer. 

The esteemed but eeceutric Intelli- 

Cnicrr has started in early this year in 

ns attempt to convince its readers of the 

truth of the Republican idea that the 

way to cheapen articles to the consumer 

js to pile the lax up upon them. 

This resumption of theetfortto trans- 

form a palpable fiction into a tangible 
fact before the <uow is off the ground 
r-cited some amusement yesterday, par- 
t ally from the evident anxiety of the 

editor to have plenty of time in which 

to ’Ustiil the alleged facts of an apocry- 

phal political gospel into the cra- 

nium* of the largo percentage of his 

own party which failed to believe dur- 

ing the last campaign; but chiefly 
because of the ludicrousoess of the 

means resorted to. Acting upon 
the fallacious assumption that the in- 
creased duties of the McKinley bill 

upon a long list of articles in common 

use tended to decrease the cost of those 
articles to consumers, interviews 
were published with a number 
of merchants, who to!d the 

reporter, in suostanee, that they were 

sdiing goods cheaper than ever, leav- 
lng the reader to mrer tnnt tr.e rneap- 

D'-ss w as the re>ult of the high tax. This 
was the object to be attained: but it 
1> very ioubtfu! if the result was worth 
the energy expended. As a general 

proposition, it may be sa d that every 
business man -ells the cheapest goods 
In his line, and each succeeding year 
th'*re are reductions in price. This was 

the tendency of the business cards be- 
fore tue McKinley tariff law went into 

effect, and there has been no noticeable 
change iu the announcements, princi- 
pally for the reason that neither in 

Wheeling nor in any other city can a 

live, energetic, shrewd retailer be fouui 
who will admit that the crop of bar- 

gains is any less, even though his 

profits should he cut down or the qual- 
ity of goods deteriorate, by reason of an j 
increased governmental tax. 

Tins idea wh> illustrated by a hatter. 
wb> when asked about the matter yes- 
terday, said: — 

••Hats are cheaper? Oh. yes—rhatis, j 
some hats. \W charge you five dollars 

for a SI the Mum 
a-; w*‘ used to: and if you want the old 
make of silk bats, the price is jn-t the 
same. But cheap bats are cheaper— j 
they’re cheap r in price, and cheaper in 

quality, too. Le>s wool is used in the 
manufacture and more ‘felt,’ which 
is generally another name for 

shoddy. The poor man, the j 
laboring man, and the man of moderate 1 

means, who p. ys from SI to M.su and 
S-’ for his hat, is the sufferer. He 
probably pays '1.71 for a hat similar to 

what he formerly paid **-• for—that Is, 
it looks about the same—and some 

hatter tells him the McKinley bill 

result' In a saving of ?•* cents on that 

hat: but it don’t. The hat is of poorer 
material, loses it« shape and color, and 
w. ar'out probably one-fourth or one-| 
third quicker than the old $12 hat. 
That’s the way it really works.” 

A dry goods man, who admits to a re- 

duction of a fraction of a cent on mus- 

lins and a similar slight reduction of 
cotton goods, referred to the allegations 
of the lutclU'javcr yesterday, and said: 

“Yes, there have been reductions: 
certainly. But the tariff has precious 
little to do with it. Take cotton goods. 
The’re off a 'bade; but why? Because 
we had, last year, the greatest cotton 

crop ever known in America. We : 

raised more cotton than we want, by 
two million bales. It’s pretty nearly 
wrecked the South. The price has 

( 
tumbled from ten cents to eight, siv and 1 
ev»n five. The wharves and depots 
all through the South are piled high : 

with it, and the bottom is out of the [ 
market. That’s the secret of the ro- 

the McK ey 
The InUllijcu rs tariff explanations 
eive me a train.” 

“How’s the leather trade? asked a 

reporter of Mr. John Hall, who is 

thoroughly ported on all the ins an i | 
cuts of the business. 

“It's flourishing. Prices are cheaper 
than ever, a»d while there is some 

complaint on the part ot tanners that 

profits are small, yet the volume of 

business is so large that the trade is n 

a healthy condition. Exportations of , 

] r ar i verj b*M I -1 *w 

land alone bought about ‘sr.2,000,000 j 
worth'd leather during the last year, 
and the outlook’s good.” 

“And leather's on the free li«t?" 
“Yes, sir: and the whole country has 

been benefited. The farmer—the pro- 
ducer of hides—has had a good market f 
for the skhts. and while he has perhaps | 
gotten a somewhat smaller price for | 

them, over what prevailed in 1*7 h and 

before, he has much more than made it 

up in the cheapened linished product. 
Shoes for iii» family and harness for his 

horses have be u cheaper, aud the re- 

sult has been beueticiai. The man who 

would propose to put a duty upon 
leather again would end his political 
existence right there. Not even Wil- 

liam McKinley or President Harrison, 
or any other prote.-tiontst, would sen-, 

ousiv urge such a thing. A duty on 

leather would be ruinous, in my I 

1 
'-From which it might he argued that < 

w hat is good for the leather trado wou.d 
le good for some other Industries?” I 

“Yes, sir; wool, for instance. 1 think 

a decided reduction on wool, or placing 
j* on the free list, would be a great 

bie-sing. The population would wear 

B re wool aud less shoddy, and the de- j 
njand would increase enormously. 

“How ka |: 
pering. of late years?” was asked of Mr. 

j. C. Devino. 
“The trado is in excellent shape, j 

Prices have been reduced and the goods j 
improved, right along. More leather is ; 

vsed. ptr capita thau some years ago, , 

vhi. h meaus that the people are better 

.hod. Instead of getting shoe* han- 

seled several times, as was the case 

eight or ten years ago. they are thrown 

away and new ones purchased. 
I»id the removal of the dutv Injure 

the producer of hides—the farmer. 
“1 think not. I don’t believe he se! s 

his hides f.»r any less, while I know he 

K..ts the finished product cheaper, lhis 

is the result of the increased demand ; 
and small profits. We use all the hides 

we produce, and import besides. I roht^ 

have been reduced to the tanner, I am i 

t> id. but the whole trade In leather and 

leather goods is iu a prosperous condi- J 
tiou.” „„ ! 

“Aud leather is on the free hst-ao 

tax upou it?” 
"That's the situation. 
A large manufacturer of tm goods. 
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using an Unmans© amount of tin plat©, 
was asked about the effects of the Mc- 

Kinley blil. He said: 
“It's just this: The duty upon tin 

plate was put at 2.2 cents. Manufact- 
urers had to d'J one of two tilings. 
Hither Increase the price on finished 
Hood-, or cut down the quality, l’rices 

1 
were not increased; they were decreased, 
a> the result of the lively competition 
that is going on, and as a result, Eng- 
lish tin plate has been dropped very de- 

cidedly iu quality. A box of “I. 

C.,” 14x20 inches in size, used to weigh 
10s pounds. Now it weighs 00 pounds, 
a decrease of 18 pounds, or near- 

ly one-fifth. That resulted in a -aving 
! of 40cents per box in the duty, and 
i evened things up. The practical re- 

! *ult to the consumer is that while he 

jets the articles we manufacture at the 

,ame price, or a little less, he gets an 

inferior article—inferior because it is 

lighter in weight, and therefore not as 

durable. When you hear a Republican 
newspaper like the Intc'll/jcncer talking 

about reductions In price, look into the 
• circumstances a littie, and you w:ii 

| either find that the quality of the ar- 
1 tide has deteriorated, by being cheap- 
I ened in weight or bv the admixture of 
i inferior materials, or else you will find 

that the reduction was entirely due to 
! other causes than the tariff. I believe 

| there will be found few or no exceptions 
to this rule.” 

HAWLEY BLOCK. 

A I'nique I oinliinatloii of ;i lliulufM ami 

Keni<leB<e Structure. 

As the new Hawley block at the cor- 

ner of Main and Tenth streets nears 

completion, many are the Inquiries as 

to how the apartments are to be util- 

ised. aud more are the comments upon 

the peculiar shape aud stylo of the 

b Hiding. From u architectural staud- 

j.iiint, it i- safe to say it is unlike any- 

thing now in the city, but there are few 

blocks illustrating a more economic 

utilisation of space. Among other 

things, the public is gratified at last to 

see a building gracing the site of what 

was so long a positive eye-sore to the 

residents of that section. For fifteen 
vears the ruins of the old Grant House 
formed an unsightly pile in the very 
l carl of the city. To-day there stauds 
on the jot one of the most eouvenient- 

arranged buildings in the city. Few 
,-r.- hav.di ms Immense floor 

area, a- the entire block is goo feet long 
and *7 feet wide. 

The project affords one of those un- 

usual in-la’ ces where almost more 

money is invested under ground than 
above, the capital in this ease entering 
largely into the foundations which are 

the largest, most substantial and finely 
built in the city. 

The three stores fronting on Main 
str* e, have all been thrown into one 

store, and will be occupied by Mr. K. 
15. Potts as a notion and general mer- 

chandise store. Mr. Potts now has 
three -mall stores in different ports of 
the city, and it is his idea to 
concentrate his business in this 

one large apartmeut. This big 
store is about sixty-five feet 

-qiiure. Facing on Tenth street the 
block is so arranged that there can be 
six -tores, but only one of these is puir- 
tttioued off at presout. This store will 
b o pled by A. W. Emsheimer a 

• o., dea'.'rs in California wines. This 
place will not he in the nature of a sa- 

le n, but rather a supply house, where 
choice California wines will he served 

i 
■ ires are as 

vet unpartitioned, an i Mr. Hawley says 
he will leave them so f->r awhile, in or- 

der to seo If certain applicants might 
not so desire them. Mr. Hawley is In 

hopes of letting the baseuient on the 
corner to some barber or other estab- 
li-hiuent. The boiler and heating appa- 
ratus w ! be located in the basement in 
the end of the building near Market 
street. 

Aii the upstairs will bo used for resi- 
dent purposes, all the rooms, hallway- 
ami approaches being so adapted. The 
corner suite of rooms alt have windows 
ai d ar*‘ a imirably situated, presenting 
a particularly fine view from the from. 
This flat will be rented at £ >0 a month, 
but the others a little cheaper. The 
supply of plate gla-ss recently arrived 
for ho block was the larg*--t single con- 

signment ever sent into Wheeling. 
Mr. Hawley said it had frequently 

been >uego,«t<“d to him that a hotel 
would be the tiling to build on tiie 

ground, and many had suggested that 
it wn- tio- very place for an opera house 
or theatre, or for an immense apart- 
meut house. None of which sugges- 
tions Mr. Hawley says was suitable to 
h:s pocketbook or tnste, but he has 
erected a two-story building with struc- 

tural part- so strong that a hotel or 

theatre or an immense apartment house 
or all combined could be built upon it 
if any p* isons or any company should 

show up with sufficient capital for the 

purpose. 
Mr. II iwley said: “V. hen I first com- 

menced to improve the place my inten- 
tion was to erect some very ordinary 
torn | irary one story ai raugements w ith- 
out cellars, but my aversion to anything 
sho'idv in the building line soon assert- 

ed its. If so strongly that I concluded to 

de\;ate from uiy first intention and I 

decided that 1 would excavate for a 

deep cellar the whole distance from 

Main to .Market street, and build in the 

enure space a foundation so deep and 

-trong that it would be more than equal 
to any probable requirements of the fu- 

ture. 
This I did but n< t speedily, for it 

took a long time to linish the founda- 

tion, in which were a great number of 

so id cut stone piers four and a half feet 

square, with a iirst course of ten inch 

footers mc f?et square, and a second 

course of ten Inch footers five feet 

square: and after this foundation was 

complete, 1 determined that the one 

story to go onto it must be strong and 
pc r in an*1 n t, so l buiit the brick iva. 

with all mortar joint- “full and shoved 

up," all of hard brick with no part of 

the wall less than twenty-six inches 

thick, besides numerous piers still 

heavier, and strong enough to carry a 

ten or twenty story sky scraper. I then 

concluded to. and extended these heavy 
wails up aud made my building two 

stories. 
And in regard to my putting up a 

building so stroug and heavy and with 
such immense foundations, I have heard 

that people have said the man is crazy, 
but now when they see my ideas more 

materialized in the structure, they do 

not crltlzise so severely, aud the se- 

\ere<t critic is gracious enough to say, 
•he built not wisely, but too well." 

Daily and Sunday Register de- 

livered in any part of the city or towns 

on the ratlrogds for 1*0 per week. 

Great bargains in fine shoes at 
L. V. Blond's. 

SrnsCRiHE for the Daily and Sun- 

1, vv Register, delivered to any part of 

he city at l>o per week. 

Great bargains iu fine shoes at 
L. V. Blond's. 
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SMALL TALL 

Minor Matters of Interest Briefly and 

Pttlillv Told 

The Council Committee on Police is 

called to meet this evening. 
D. Gi'noi.ing & Co. gave away thousands 

of shamrock leaves, yesterday. 
There are 42 telegraph wires on the new 

Western Union line on W ater street. 

We were all Irishmen, yesterday. The 
shamrock was never more generally worn. 

C. P. Hamilton, architect, has rented 
his present office room in the Reilly Block 
for the eusuing year. 

Iv Police Court, yesterday morning, J. 
W. Hunter, of Triad’elpbia, got <3 and costs 

for disorderly conduct. 
Kt. Rev. Father Silmvan yesterday 

sent away a lira ft for f914 4«St the total 
amount collected for the Russian sufferers 
at the Cathedral. 

A leeh from Mary Gill to Wcndel Bros., 
for certain personal proDerty, in consider- 
ation of #300, was left for record at Clerk 
Hook’s office, yesterday. 

The total proceeds of thoMuhleman ben- 
efit will reach $1,100. Assistant City Clerk 
Fee sold the largest number of tickets of 
any individual, he disposing of 73. 

Mr. George S. Otte has accepted a po- 
sition with the Peabody Insurance Com- 
pany, rice Mr. Frank Jones, who goes to 
Clarksburg. Mr. Ottc is a hustler, and 
will make his mark in the business. 

E. C. McClell and, the Pittsburg sprint- 
er, and II. Hanke will skate a three-mile 
race at Lafayette rink at Martin's Ferry, 
March 20th, for $f>0 a side. J. Kvne, of 
Martin’s Ferry, is stakeholder and ref- 
eree. 

Mr. Acgcst Grimm, who has long been 
at the eaM. toll bouse of the suspension 
oridgo, has resigned, and will be succeeded 
by William Reed, who Avas doing extra 

duty on the Bridgeport uridge. Mr. Reed 
will take hold Monday. 

John Coleman, the Avell known rag mer 

chant, of the South Side, better known as 

‘‘Dutchey,” has the honor of being the first 
mau that rode over the new stone bridge 
on his little white mule known as “blowy’’ 
ar 6: 10 yesterday evening. 

T:ii: floater found at Cl lean's Hun, Mon- 
day, has been identified as Michael \V at- 

son, of Sewickley, Pa., who fell off the 

Keystone State, at Wellsburg, January 
Ptb. He had been employed atCattietts- 
burg, Ky.. and was on his way home. 

The two little Falker children, of South 
York street, Island, who have been chron- 
icled in the papers several times as running 
away, fled from the house again, Wednes- 

day evening, and had not been located up 
to a late hour last night. The police are 

looking for them. 
A new horse has been purchased for the 

tire department, made necessary bv the in- 

jury to the Vigilant horses the night the 
tyve boxes were pulled for the fire at the 
B. O. yards. The new nag goes to tho 
hook and ladder, and a hook and ladder 
horse will be transferred to the Vigilant. 

The funeral of the late Sallie 'I'. Shah- 
cross took place at J o'clock yesterday af- 
ternoon, Rev. Jacob Brittingham, rector of 
tit. Luke's, officiating. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. L. K. Sands. 1,. K. Stifel, 
.1 < -.bua Buekly, John L. Day and F. J. 
Ball. The interment wasatMt. Wood 
Many beautiful floral offerings were sent 

by sorrowing friends. 
Thkkk was no meeting of the Board of 

Education last night, owing to the lack of 
a quorum. Eleven makes a quorum, but 
the gathering hung fire at ten, and al- 
though there was a gooit deal of running 
and telephoning, the other member neces- 

su'.'y to complete the quota could not be 
drummed up, and the meeting adjourned 
subject to the cali of the President. 

AMIMAILNTS. 

AGNES Hl'NHN<.TOX. 

The engagement of tho Agues llunt- 
ir.eton Opera Company which will com- 

mence on Monday evening at tho Opera 
House, will undoubtedly bs the musical 
event of the season in this city. Miss 

Huntington’s social as well as artistic 
standing will of course call out brilliant 
audiences to give the fair prima donna 
a hearty welcome on her return to this 
country after her recent conquest in 
London as well as in New York, Boston 
and other Eastern cities. The com- 

pany consists of over seventy members, 
all of whom are English artists who 
have been selected with great care by 
Miss Huntington’s managers. The 
opera which will be presented on tills 
occasion is “Paul Jones,” Plnuquotte’s 
latest and most tuneful work, and in 

which Miss Huntington sang three hun- 

dred and forty-six tunes consecutively 
at the Priueu of Wales Theatre, London. 

Mi;. llENNIG’s COMING TO! K. 

Mr. Frank Uennig is actively en- 

gaged in preparing for his coming star- 

ring tour. which commences oil the -'th 
:ust. anJ by tho time that date arrives 
ho will have everything ready and in 

good shape. There is a great deal of 
work aud responsibility connected with 
the undertaking, but Mr. Uennig pos- 
sesses the necessary energy and push to 

get therein lirst-elass styie, and that is 
what he will do. Tuesday and Wed- 

nesday evenings and Wednesday mat- 

inee, March 29th and noth, Mr. Hennig 
and his company will appear at the 

Opera House under the auspices of tue 

Wheeling Press Club, and the engage- 
ment will be a notable one. 

fun to-night. 

of the funny farce comedy “Skipped 
by the Light of tho Moon,” which 
comes to the Opera House this evening, 
the New York Telegram says: “That 
the piece is funny must not be even 

iiinted, for the word funnj does not 

fill tho bill or describe the play. It 
is a phantasmagora of mirth, a regular 
emporium of laughing gas. Moreover, 
it i- performed with a slap, dash aud 
rush that are captivating aud infec- 
tious. 

NOTES or THE K1VEU. 

News of the Boats anti Boatmen Along 
the Ohio. 

The Scotia departed yesterday for 

Pittsburg. 
The Congo is scheduled to depart to- 

day for Pittsburg. 
The Hudson, with a good trip, passed 

down yesterday for Cincinnati. 
Tho ruarks on the landing at mid- 

showed s feet 6 inelie- and falling. 
Wakrkx, Pa., March 17.—River 2 

feet: cloudy and cool. 
Bkownsvillk, Pa.. March 17.—River 

6 feet and stationary; snowy. 
Moki.antowx, W. V.v., March 17.— 

River 5 feet and stationary; weather 

snowy. 

A Complaint from a Traveler. 

Stfi blxyili.e, O., March 16,11:30 p. m. 

To the Editor of th• RtgUitr: 
Snt:—It occurs to the writer that the lo- 

cal svstem of the Pennsylvania railroad 
between Wheeling and Steubenville is only 
a local benefit to patrons. A traveler may 
call at the Wheeling office at any time for 
a ticket to Pittsburg, or, for that matter, 
any other point on the road, pay for what 
ne'supposes his money calls for. and go his 
wav fuliv believing that only a delay of 
three hours in Steubenville intervenes as a 

lay-over. But lo, the conductor, an esti- 
mable gentleman, we believe, informs him 

that his two collar purchase only credits 
him with an eighty cent ride and the cus- 

tomary lay-over! Referring to said compa- 
nv’s time ard in vour paper, we. as an iu- 
jured par:v. would as* wuy the “Express" 
leaving Wheeling at 10:0’> p. m. should not 

have noted arrival in Pittsburg, as other 
trains. Yours truly. 

Traveler. 

Advertiser* might get an eye-opener 
about the circulation of new-paper* l»jr 
Uolug a little detective work on the quiet. 
V word to the «i»e I* nuttictent. 
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LOOKING AT LIFE. 
COL. COPELAND DELIVERS A LECTURE UPON 

“SEEING THE ELEPHANT;1 

He Tells of the Many Different Classes 
of People Who Take the Wrong 

V:ew of Life. 

j The last of the admirable series of 
lectures in the Y. M. C. A. course, was 

delivorea last night by Col. C. P. Cope- 
land. The theme was announced as 

“Snobs and Snobbery.” but Col. Cope- 
land. bv request delivered bis lecture 

upon “Seeing the Elephant.” He is a 

very entertaining talker, and held the 
undivided attention of his audience 
throughout his address of au hour and 

a half. He possesses a fund of anec- 

dotes with which he illustrates his 

points, alternately convulsing the audi- 
ence with laughter while relatfne a 

droll story, or moving them to tears 
with a pathetic incident. 

The grandest thing in the world, ho 
said, is man. The most glorious thiDsr, 
woman. He is a believer in the dignity 
of human nature and opposed to the 
dogmas and practices looking to belit- 
tling and degrading human life. He 
was opposed to the degredation of the 
race by belittling human powers. Man 
is the grandest species of animal known. 
Thought is the distinguishing trait 
which makes man superior to all other 
animals, and makes him the ruler of 
the world. It is also characteristic of 
man that he is the only animal that ele- 
vates himself or improves his condition. 
The telephone, the locomotive, the tele- 

graph are but the consummation of the 
thoughts, the ideas of man. He is mas- 

ter of the earth, the sea and the sky, 
by thought. 

Man is not a worm of the dust; he is 

tho image of his Creator, tiie most glori- 
ous work of the universe. Those pes- 
simistic, fault-finding people who assert 
the contrary, offer an insult to human- 
ity. Col. Copeland related Saxe’s story 
the blind men who went to look at the 
the elephant and thought it was like a 

rope, a fan, a tree, etc. lie then gave 
illustration of the different classes 
of people who look upon life 
as the blind men viewed tho 

elephant—men whose whole ambition 
in life is to acquire wealth; the circum- 
ference of whose opportunities is the 
circumference of a dollar, the diameter 
of their privileges, the diameter of a 

dollar—blind fools, bringing the level 
of life down to the level of a dollar. 
Dudes and dudines, in exquiste attire— 
a class of people who measure life by the 

yard, who think more of the fit, of pan- 
taloons, or the hanging of skirts than of 
the celestial garments of Heaven. An 
other class ara the women in whom thc- 
sole accomplishment is found in culina- 
ry excellence. Men are responsible for 
this, men who eat to live and live to 

eat, degrading life to tho level of 
a pig trough. It is to them 
that the women cater. Another class 
of blind fools are those who think life is 
a funeral procession—pessimistic, dubi- 
ous-minded frauds, who are always mis- 
erable when they are happy and happy 
when they are miserable, bringing life 
down to the level of a grunt. No bet- 
ter than these are the human butter- 

fly*, who think life is a circus, and 
never indulge in a thought. It also en- 

ters into religious life. 
This folly is everywhere apparent. 

The trouble is we fragmentize life and 

spend too much time in tho shallow 
grooves. Wo should take a higher, 

I broader view of life, with its wonderful 
achievements and its glorious possibili- 
ties. 

l 

ffbun Baby wm sick. w* pare her Caat'-ria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 

When r.ha became Mias, she clung to Castoria. 

Whs* she had Unldran. she gar* thaxa Cash, ji* 

A BOLT PEOPLE. 

Daily Chronicle of tho Movement ol 

Individ or Is. 

Earl W. Oglebay, of Cleveland, is at the 
McLure. 

Dr. Campbell is ill at his home on South 
Market street. 

Wm. Meyer, of Hazlcwood, is visiting 
South Side friends. 

S. M. Babcock, of Elm Grove, is lying 
quite ill at his home. 

Mr. L. Gutman will leave shortly for 
Florida on a two weeks’ trip. 

M. V. Richards, B. & O. land agent, reg- 
istered at the McLure yesterday. 

Lee Dunning, of Cadi/, O is visiting 
James Fleming, of the South Side. 

Mrs. Wm. Ritchie, of Pittsburg, is the 
guest of relatives on the South Side. 

Mrs. Charles Millet, of Sixteenth street, 
who has been ill with the grip, is recover- 

ing. 
J. Krakauer, the New York piano manu- 

facturer, registered at the McLure yester- 
day. 

Cnpt. Dovener has returned from St. 
George, Tucker county, where he has been 
on legal business. 

Stephen Ripley, of Hammond. Ind who 
has beeu visiting relatives on the Island, 
returned homo yesterday. 

M< Li re —W. F. Weaver, of Mounds- 
vilie; C. L. Williams, of Parkersburg; L. 
L. Loar and wife, of Grafton. 

Bcm.ER—John II. Bridgeman. of New 
Martinsville; Chits. Burkham. of Fair- 
mont; G. A. Smith, of Parkersburg. 

Miss Lucv WUcott, of Massillon, O., has 
returned home, after a pleasant visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Hancher, of the 
Island. 

Dr. J. H. Pipe* will be home on Monday 
from New York, where he has been taking 
a post-graduate course in a leading medical 

college. 
Mrs. Teece. who has been visiting Mr. 

and Mrs John M. Sweeney at the McLure 
House for two months, returned to Pitts- 
b u rg yesterd ay, 

Stamm—J. W. Thorn, of Clarksburg; 
James H. Furbhe, of Mannington; R. B. 
Martin, of Moundsville, W. H. Hall, of 
New Martinsville. 

Rt Rev. Bishou Kain will leave to-mor- 

row for Clarksburg, where he will meet 

Rev. Father O Connor, and cofoMonomrah 
to dedicate the new church which has re- 

cent ly been completed there. 

A IMain Precaution. 

Either to adopt a plain precaution, one sanc- 

tioned by experience and approved by medical 

m n. .-r t incur the risk of a malady obdurate 

and destructive in its various forms of inter- 

mittent or bilious remittent fever, or dumb 

ague, which of the two? For ev*-ry type, for 

every phase of malaria. Hostetter’s Stomach 

Sitters i» a specific. It acts promptly-does 
its work thoroughly. As a defence against the 

n, larial taint it i> m >-t effective. Emigrants 
to aud U* uu*U' of regions in the W e»'- where 

mipsmaiicc mplaints ar.-periodical visitant*, 
should be mindful of tt.i- and use the Bitter* 

rd L r const -'.ion, biliousness, 
rheumatism, “la grippe." kidney and bladder 

troubles the Bitters will be found no less useful 
than inea-cs of malaria. Against the injur- 
ioo- effeo s ->f exp sure, baddy or mental fa- 

tigue, it ,s also a valuable protection. 

DIED. 

RECK—At Benwood. on Tuesdav, March l.\ 
1992. at 9 o'clock a. in.. Chari.es Beck, aged 18 
y ears snd 7 day*. 

Funeral from residence of his 'mother Friday 
morning at 9 o’clojk. Requiem mass at Church 
of the Immaculate Conception. Interment at 

Vlt. Calvary cemetery. Frauds ar» invitad to 

attend. 
— 

^UanteD. 
TATAXTED—DRUG CLERK, REGISTERED 
YY in West Virginia: state salary wanted 

nr.d give references. J5DMISTON A CH.VL- 
FANT. Weston, W. Va. mhl7r 

TT7 AN TED—ENERGETIC AGENTS; MO A 
VV month and expenses. Adores, wun ref- 

erences, THE ASbURITY NCRSER5 CO., 
Geneva. N. Y. 

\\*ANTED—FOUR OR FIVE FIRST-CLASS 
YY na:nters; must he g“ >d workmen. 1), < 

KURNER, 17-7 Market street. Wheeling. W. 
\a. inhl’s 

t \>ANTED—POSITION AS CLERK IN RE 
YV tail or wholesale store by a boy 1#years 

old: some experience. Address C. T. this 
office. mh!7t 

\\TANTED—A GOOD FEMALE COOK IN 
VV hoarding house. Good wages paid to 

the right party. Apply a: this office. inrlfls 

ITT AN TED-AN KXPF. RIE N C E D CO A T 
VV finisher at FRANK, THE TAILOR. No. 46 

Twelfth street. murl5,h 

T ADIES ENLARGE THE BUST. MAGNET 
JJ ic Treatment Pamphlet lrQuaker City 
Magnetic Co., P. O. Box 1101, Philadelphia. Pa. 

| marloeodqr 
__ 

TJCTANTED—AGENTS 16 r* PER DAY 
YV colliding Miiau pictuies for us to copy 

and endirge. Satisfaction guaranteed and a Id 
outfit fr'-e. A. DUNNE A CO .VI R-ade -'reel, 
New York. mar.*w,rR.st'X.qr 

ALESMEN WANTED —TO SELL Ol R 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re- 

tail trade. Liberal salary and e\peu*<-s paid. 
Permanent position Money advanced for 
wages, advertising, etc. For full particular* 
:iu ! reference address Centennial Mfg. Co., 
Chicago, III. fegdru.TH.i-ash 

\ltANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES 
VV ARM V—Able-bodied unmarried men. be- 

tween the ages of 3! and 30 years. Good pay, 
rations, clothing and medical attendance. Ap- 

lory evideec" as to age. character and habit*. 
Apply at liJl MAIN STREET, Wheeling. W. 
Va. j*33no,wBi>arRijun30 

WIDE AWAKE WORKERS F.VERY- 
where for the greatest l«>ok on eiifih: 

"Shepp's I’notograph* of the World; costing 
*100.10); mammoth illustrated circular* and 
terms free; unparalleled success: Mr Thee. L. 
Martin, Centerville, Tex., cleared *711 in nin- 

days; Mi-s Rose Adams, Wooster, O., in 10 
i', nut R< i J l! nat. M 1 'Is ’ll. I v -. N 
Y fhd in 7 hours: a bonanza: magnificent out- 
fit only *1 Books on credit. Freight paid. 
Address, Globe llild*' Publishing Co No. 705 
Ches’.uutst., Philadelphia, Pa., or Chicago, 111. 

tnalto5,Iltol8 

PRESERVE VO UR FURS. 
I Wh- n putting your Winter Wrap* sway, 

rorjri we h »ve in stock an excellent arti- 
cle call- I “TA NA CAMPHOR" for 
protecti' r» ag. mot motlm, which ar-- *o ,1« *truc- 

••TA HA CAMPHOR" -av- 

no disagreeable odor. Call and examine. 

iS M’LAIN BROTHERS. I 

rjHEAP BOOKS, MAGAZINES, 
N vspapen. Blank Book*. Stationary and No- 
tion*. Newspaper* and Magazines delivered 
anywhere at publisher*’ net price-. 

Pittsburg Diauatcb. 16c per w«ek,9Uc includ- 
ing Sunday. C. (i. UUIMHT, 

Uookb'dier and Newsdealer, 
m!4 1414 Market air*#t._ 

For Ten Days Only! 
We offer this Special Snap to lower th-stock 
and lulverti/.e our Umbrella Department. 

3!!0 FINE SILK UMBRELLAS, 
With Sterling Silver, Gold, Ivory, Pearl and 
Natural Wood Handles 

At 25 to 10 Per Cent. Reduction. 
I’rice* $2.00 to $15.OO E»oh- 

Thi is a great opportunity to get a fine Cm- 
iirella very ch« ap- at 

I. G. DILLON to CO. S, 
1223 MARKET STREET. 

_ j 
NEW 

Spring and Summer Goods! 
— 

Our New Goods are now open and ready for i 

inspection, embracing all the 

Latest Novelties of the Season! 

(’. H. WHEELER A SON, ! 
ra l <• 11 Main Street. | 

PHILIP E. SCHENK. 
—DKAI.SK IK— 

WALL PAPER and WALL MOULDING, 
2145 Main St-, Whcclintj, W. Va. 

|3T"The only ik-w hock <>f Wall Papers in the 

eitv. Paper Hanging and sign Painting. 
ml2edh 

oogers silver plated 

Knives and Forks. 
300 dozen just rec'-ived, at price* away down 

below any other b lie in tne city. Call and 
get a bargain at 

NESBITT & BRO.'S. 
f*37 1312 Market St. 

YLES’ ART STUDIO. 

PHOTOGRAPHS, PORTRAITS 
IN PASTEL, OIL. CRAYON. 

WATER AND INK 

felhh_ 2154 MAIN STREET. 

Fine Easter Cards 
— IN— 

LION COFFEE. 
TQR. OSCAR W. BURDATS, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
No. 73 SIXTEENTH STREET. 

OESTLRLING BLOCK. 
JnHceb 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED rROBOSAL* will he received at 

the ■ 
Work* of the city of Martin's Ferry Ohio, un- 

til the first d*v of April. lSTcr. 
Bid* will be receir on •!.-• entire work com 

ple'.e. including the furai*hlug and laying of 
*7 ton* of sit inch ca.t rc-n water p.pe, HO 
tons uf feor-inci- cast iron -at»r pipe. iurn.»h- 
ne and • « tting impound f sp* -.al casting-. 

8 f-.nr-inch gate valt-*. foar »i*in-1i gate 
val-. s. 'i Bourbon Fir- Hydrant* and 8 valve 
bo\--.«. he removal of 3*2 fe-t of four-inch pipe 
now n use and ’he relaying of 2».'> feet of the 
same and the furnishing < f all the material 
and labor necessary to complete the entire 
work- 

Eacn pr -al rou*t be accompanied by •* 

bond u writing *»ith one ..r more good *ecuri- 
tie* or a certified cheek to the amount of one 

hundred dollar* Pa -ecure the city against lone 
should the per*-n to whom the award is made 
failt e\, cute the cece*-nry r-ntra<-t within 
tea >10* day* after such award is made. 

All w rk'to be perf-rai-rJ in u--«*rdunce with 
the *pe--ifications now n file in the office of 
the Trustee* of the Water Works. where all 
necessary information may be obtained upon 
application. 

Th< Trustees reserve the right to reject any 
or all bide. 

By order of the Board 
mnrl.ra j. S. MITCHELL, Secretary. 

$tero 2Kbtierti*rmrnt*. 

BOVS’ PINE GLOTlNC! 
We are now showing a larger and liner as- 

sortment than you can find in any two houses 

in this city put together. Parents can’t real- 

ly afford to buy Spring outtits for their boys 
until they have seen our magnilicent line and 
learned our prices. 

«\U JERSEY SUITS* 
We show an extensive and beautiful line, em- 

bracing scores of high-class novelties. 

SHORT PANT SUITS! 
Our line of these is large, complete and per- 

fect. We show quite an assortment at 

$1.25, #1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, «p 
as high as 8 I 0.1 M.). 

LONG PANT SUITS 
Down as low as $3.00, and between this and 

§12 an assortment that would do you good 
to look at. 

Confirmation! Confirmation! 
Ready with a full line of these in all the popu- 
lar materials in Suits for such an occasion. 

M. GUTMAN S CO., 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT. SIX FLOORS. 

_Twalfth and Main Streets. 
PREPARATORY TO TAKING STOCK, 

Which we will begin doing n',t week, wc will offer »ll 

SHELF WORN, DAMAGED, REMAINDERS OF, FANCY 
HOLIDAY, ODDS AND ENDS OF 

GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
At price* to »ell them, without regard to en,t. Iti * Urge »(ock Ilk* our* thi» Include* many 

item* a* good a* new to the con»umer for all practical purpo**v 

STANTON & DAVENPORT, 
1301 MARKET STREET 

I 

TTIOR RENT LARGE STOREROOM: GOOD 
J? location fur whole-ale or retail bu*tn**«. 
1MJ0 M»ritetj>treet^__ 

F'OU SALE. 
A valuable farm of 878 acres, two miles 

from \Ve«toP fnr *ale. Over t0> acre- In line 
blue gras*. Splendid meadows and orchards, 
well improvei. finely watered. The owner 

lives in Colorado and tnu*t -ell. Price ffi.MXi 
ea-v term*. Also 8't acre* near depot at 
Wes’ou. Price PJ Vl easy terms. Addr**» 
c L LI .in BERN tv. 'A >' "<Oter, 

CUI AMBER OF COMMERCE MEET- 
/ IMG. 

A meeting of the member* I* called for F*t- 

par Evehiso, Matt' a lfrM, at 7 30 o o.oclt, to 

consider the Natural Ga> question. 
HL'LLIHEN QUaRKIF.R, Pr*sident. 

Howant) H szt.Brr, Secretary._mri^\ 
FOR RENTr 

No «t South Broadway. 7 room*. 

No *783 Wood street.n room*. 

No. |.’HI McColloch n et, bakery and dwell- 
ing. 

No. 2838 RotT street, 8 room*. 
No. Wri Main street, 11 room*. 
No. UH't Main street, store r< om. 

No. 4 Tenth street, store room. 
No. A Tenth street, store room. 

No 3718 Jaooti »tr*« «. two-story brick. 
No. 1314 Market str-ct. ..flic*- r< ia. 

No 81d8 Main street, store room and dwelling- 
FOR SALE 

In jRtnaville. on Fifth street, near Electric 
car line, a fram-bouse "1 3 room* I»t 10*US1 

The I ted lilton Flour Mill at Elm Grove Every 
modern improvement ami .a first-class running 
order. There is money tn it. Good reason* for 
selling. 

H juse* and lot* in all part* of the -ity. 
Storks Bought and Sold. 

RINEHART k TATUM, 
1314 Market Str—t-_ 

4 PPLES. 

Rome Beauty, Russett. etc. Good stock and 
low prices, by the barrel. 

faq life of 
M A .T POLLOCK. 

Corner of Fourteenth and Mirkel streets. 
mrl7h 

CALL AND GET 

A Nickel-Plated Sayings Bank1 
-AT THE- 

WHEELING : 

TITLE ABDTRDST CO. | 
NO. 1315 MARKET IT._ 

Market Street Property for Sale, 
We will offer for aale at public auction, at 

the front door of the Court Hou*«. on Saturday. 
Ai.nl 2. l*a«. atlOo'el'ieka. m th« unimproved 
real e#i*te Ualonaiug to tH« comp-ny »!’^au 
ou the ea*t aide of Market atre-t, between 
Eleventh and Twelfth atr-eta, an 1 frontier Mu 
f.-et 5 incite, on MaAet .treet. Wi.l be acid aa 

a whole or in parcels to «uit purchaeer* 
fenita of -ale One-third ca»h, balance in 

one and two yean with taW-.t, interest pay a 

ble ectci annually. etcured hy lien upon the 

property. i*EA*OUT INSURANCE CO. 
mylT.eodupa 

CUT THIS OUT. 
Abaut April l*t K K Potta will o.-cUpy th« 

large new *tora« Ptt) and I'AM Main *treet and 
lOtoaOT'ntn »tr* et. Su»f»»n*lnn Mridir* <v>rn*r. 
with % full line of Clothing. HaU, bh**» and 
I urntahlng fjooda Thia II th* largest airi (lne*t 
ator* of th'1 »lnd in th< State 

H* f"re removing we quote, toe oe<- on* Child- 
r, d Shoes at H*«. 2Sc, .VJc, IMc. H.lc.Ttr and 
m7c uj- ail solid h»rg na and trad, wlanera 

See our Ladies Kina Shoe a at t!7c. SI.2ft. 
• 1.37, • ! and •1*7. an l wond- r how wa 

Men's Klne Shoe, at »7c, •|.IO. •1.3ft, 
• 1,37, •1.4ft, • 1.62 up. all leadira at.\ 
matchless In pli< a 

_ .. .. 
Ii sura at H7c, f*Mc. •1.1*. •! 37. 

• tit worth d*uh the -. nayor DO salt. 
Men a I'liita a'. tfte.flHe.M7«. 07c and «I.|H 

up. Se,- our gr'-al leaders In Metre Pan1! at 
• l ift, worth ft :.<»». 

Bjia' Panta at 10c, JI>c, Sflr up. hard to g«t 
at tbi* trie*. 

M. n • Suita a; II.M, II17. e: '*'• *‘.*7, 
• 4.50 uj>. W< lead th* world in low price*. 

Now Here’s A Picnic ! 
Handkerchief* Ir, 2r. :tc, «c*nd 5e up. 
Half Hoe» 3e. ftr and M« op 
A t.n* bilk Half H .» at 33c. worth I ft*. 
Sua|w*nU*ri fl*', IO< I Ac, IMcaOd 3Jc. * 

M n a Shirt# I 7c, 33c and :t»»c ,p. 
All bargain* from th'- Quart: Mill. 

OUT THIS OUT. 

E.B. POTTS, 
Main and Tenth Streets, 

WHEELlbO, W. VA. 

Ba:> H Kro***-St* h*nvt!le. O Ital .ire, 
O .Sew Martinsville. W. V* and Par** *• arg, 

Va. tt*2»adh 

^JHEAP FOR CASH* 

Prime Colton Seed Cake and Meal, 
Pure Oil Cake and Meal, 

In any quaotlty. for FEED and FF.K7 IL UEB 
led .o*m*r,u n carload*. 

W. If HAXALL, 
dalOwb _Ha.timer*. Md. 

^ 

pi A NO TUN ING. 

W* tr* pr«*par*5 to do *'r rtly r»t tU'» »*** 
IrTuntiif.cd K«p*ir1o* Pimm 
and will *uarant/-a to do flna *■' k 
tunlnf S iu «:• and rpn*b« Fia^ oa •-»> or two 

tm n.i {n oca ya*'. |l 5(j K.aok c utr...d 

iMyaappltoii... w BA( MgR A ^ 

A State Sutiioj School Contention 
S“ ■sSS&iS&f $2PW:.S?2V 
4*fc«Ha.. AU *r* dal*-*.^* 
tlacuoa. O. MTifti »t 
«.*• aboui-i r-|*>rt tbarnwiT.. i* *•!****• 

B.»m of »*iJ --bur.-f.. wb»r* they »*U 

**»»<*‘ r*T3 
eau b- bad ^ rertibcata* *wl wul 5 *_j. nr * 1 

tb'umouca .04 dbll 

Fo» it* S.eouUTc 
Man* U». MB. 


